
\PPROVED JURISDICTIONAL OETERMii'ATIO~ 1-0R\1 
u.s. \Tm} Corps or Eneineers 

Thl'i "'"n ~houtd h~ completed b\ toltowing the mstructton~ provided m Sectton IV uf the JD Fonn ln,trucuonal GuiJebook. 

S£Cno-.. l: 8 .\ C KG ROL '\ 0 t-.. FOR~1.\TIO'\ ~ _)Jv:~ fr 
\ REPORT CO\IPLETIO"' DATE FOR A PPRO\ ED Jl:RISDICTlO-.,AL OtTERM~ATIO'\ (JD): t ~J' 

B. DISTR ICT OFf IC E. FILE i\AME, "~D :'\Ul\tBER: Hun tington. Oxford \lining Compan~ . Adamsville W £xpans ion Area. 
LRil-2011-18. RR-7. Stream S. Intermittent, RPW. 

C. 	 PRO JECT LOC-\TlO~ '\'\D BACKGROL'ND l'ifOR,\lATIO": 

St.~t.:. Ohw C nunty/parish'bo rough. Musldngum Cit) \1. ashmgton 11111 nship 

Ccntl.'r coordlllilh!S ol snc {lul tong in degree decimal format)· La! -10.0 1-165° N. I ong -8 I 96 I 02e W. 


Unt 1crsal Irans1ersc Mercator: 

~.,me of ncar~; il 1\atcrbmJ) Blount Run and Mu~kingum River 


Nunw ofncarc1it lraditJOnol Nuvigablc Water (TNW) into 1\hich the aquat ic resou rce !lows: MusJ...1ngum Ri\ cr 
!1../tlnll' tJf 1\Utcrshed or llydrologtc Unt t Code CHUC): Blount Run-Muskiogum River (1)5040004-03-051 
~ Check 1f m~:~p dHt!?,ram of r~:1 ie" an:a andior poten!lal jurisdicltonal area$ ts/urc available upon request
O (he..:!.: if other ~lies (c g.• offsite mitigation sit~,-s. di:sposal slt~:s. ek ) arc ns:.octutcd with tht~ action and are recorded 1\n J 

otlkrcnt JD form 

n 	 RF.\'1£\\' Pt::RFORM£1) FOR SITE E\'ALUATION (CHEC h. \LL THAT APPLY): 
~ (Jili~c (De .kl Detcrminalton Dat~ Ot 05 1 012 
f8'l Ftdd Dct.-rmmation Date{;)). o- 26 :!Oil 

Sf.C llO~ II: l ii\1Mt\R\ OF FINDI~GS 
\ RH-'\ SECTIO'\ 10 DETER.\li~ATI ON OF J URJSDICTIO~. 

lh~rc reno ~,al'l~able wutt' ·' oft/:e L ~ •· 1\ilhtn Ri'I.'TI> and Harbor<, ,\ct (RHI\)JUrt,dtction (a~dclincd b~ 33 CI- R part329) tn the 
fl!\ ll'\\ orca rl<t!qtwcrll

0 Waters 'uhjcct t<• the ch~ nnd tlo" ol'thc tide. 
0 \\ate~ ~rl! rrcscntl~ U\Cd or ha\ c hccn used in the p.~st. or ma) be SlL~cpuhlc for usc to tr:llbport tnlcl"'totc or forctgn commerce 

F\.platn 

B. 	 C\' \SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF .JllRI SD ICTIO 1• 

fhcrc r "II utt·r·s !I} lht> l ) ·· \\. Hhtn Clean \1. at.:r Act (C \\ r\) jumdtctton (,LS de lined h) 33 Cl- R part 328) in thr rc,·tr,,· area. IReqwredj 

I. 	 \\ :llers of the U.S. 
u. 	 Indicate presence of waters of U.S. in review area (c.hcc k nil that apply): 1 


0 IN\\~- including tCtTi toriat seas 

0 \\ ctlands ac.IJaccnt to T'\1\\ ') 

~ Relath cl~ permanent waters= (RP'.l.sJ that now directl~ or ind1rwl~ toto 1"\l\\ ... 

0 Nnn-RP\\ s thut tlow d 1 rcctl~ or indi rect!) into TN~ s 

0 ~ dlanch dtrcctl) abutting RllWs thai lltm dircctl) N mdtrcctl)> mill INW~ 

0 \\ cdandl> adJacent to but not directl~ <1butting RP\\ s thot tlCI\\ dtrcctly or indtrcctl) tnto 1"':\\. s 

0 \\'ctland5 Jd!JCCOtlO non-RP\\'s thai flc.m direct!) or tndircctl~ llltl' 1"\l\\'~ 

0 Irnroundrncnb ofJUrisd tcttonaJ waters 

0 l~olated (tnltmt.ltc or tntra~tatr) water1i. including 1~olated "ctlnnds 


b. 	 ldentif\ (esti mate) ,;,e of"aters of tb e U.S. in there\ ie\\ nren: 
c>n-\\Ctland \\atcr. 19-llinear feet ::!.0 ntdlh lftl and or acres. 


\\'cllanch· a~rc~ 


c. ltmil~ (bn undaric~) of j urisdiction ha~ed on. E~tablished by OHW\1. 

flc.,attl•n vt ~slabh!.hctl 011\\ ~I 1il knol..n): 


2. 	 ~on-reeulutcd ~aters/wctlands (check ifapplicable):1 

1£lll11t' thedcd l>chm 'hall be •uppuned ll} cornrktmg !he appr.,prmtl! scc:uon~ tn Scctt<~n Ill bclt1'' 
rc•r J111Tfl<hc~ 1•f this lorm .m RP\,. ~~ d~lined ~a trtb111 ary llJallS not a TNW and 1hot lyp tcall y llow~ ycnr-rnund IJr has contmuou> Oo" 81lenst '·scnsonall~ · 

(c g. typicall y :l monf1~) 
1 Supj'l\lrttn~ documcnull ttUliS fiiCSCtlled ill 'icctwn Il l r 

http:RP'.l.sJ


0 Potcntiall~ jurisdictional waters and.'or \\ etlands were assessed \\I thin the rc\ ic\\ area and derennincd to be nut JUnsdicuonal. 
E:-..plam: 
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SE<.. riO"' III: C\,A A:"'ALYSIS 

A. 	 Tl'i'Vt's r\ ND W£1 LA DS ADJACENT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction 0\ er TN\rs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is aT. W , complete 
Section tii.A.I and Section 111.0.1. only; if the aqu:ltic r esource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW. complete Sections III.A.l and 2 
nnd Section 1U.D.J.: otherwise, see Section lll.B btlow 

I. 	 TN\\ 

ldentif) nl\\ 


Summanze rationale supportmg determination· 

W etland a dj acent to T i'I'W 
'lummarize rationale supponing concluston that wctlunu is .. adJacent": 

H. 	 CH..\RACT E RISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (HtAT IS i'IOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS ( IF At'~'): 

T his <cction summarizes information re~arding chnracteristics of t he tributa ry and its adjacent wetlands, if any. and it helps 
determine whether or not t he standards for jurisdietioo established under Rap:mos have been met. 

The a gencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of Tl\'\Vs where t he tributaries arc " relatively permanent 
waters" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or have con t inuous flo" at leas t seasonally (e.g. , typically 3 
moo ths). A wetland that direct ly abuts an RPW is al o jur isdictional. If the aq untie resource is not s T;\\\ . but has year-round 
(pereoninl) flow, skip to Section lll.D.2. If the aqua til: resource is a wetland di rectl}' abutting a tributary wifh perennial flow. 
skip to Section 111.0.4. 

A wetland t hat is adj acent to but that does not d irectly abu t an RP\\- requires a signi ficant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA rcj!ions will include in the r ecor d ;1ny available information t hat documents t he existence of a signilkant nexus between a 
rela tively permanent tributnry that is no t perennia l (and its adjacent wetlands if a ny) and a traditional navigable water . even 
though a ~ ignifica nt nexus finding is not required ns a matter of law. 

lfthe \\ atcrbodl is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW. a .JD will requ ire additional data to determine if t he 
wat crbody has a significan t nexus with a TNW. If the tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significa nt nexus t>valuation mus t 
consider the tributary in combination \\ith all of its adjacent wetlands. This s ignificant ne~us evaluation t hat combines, for 
analytical purposes, I he tributary and all or its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review nre:t identified in the JD request is 
the tribu tar y, or its adjacent wetlands. or both. Jf the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wctlnnds, complete Section fl I. B. t for 
t he tributar y, Section 111.8.2 for any onsite wetlands. and Section 111.8.3 for all wetlands adj a cent to thllt tributary. both onsite 
a nd nff~itc. The determination whether a significan t nexus exists is determined in Section III.C below. 

1. 	 Character istics of non-TNWs that flow directly or indirectly into T 1W 

(i) 	 Genera l Area C onditions: 

Water~hed size. Le~s than one Ptck Lis1 

Drainage area: L('ss than one Pick List 

Average onnual rai nfall. inches 

,\ver:tgc annual sno" fal l: tnches 


(ii) 	 Physica I C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Re latio nship wilh TNW: 


0 Iributlll') flo\\ s direct!) toto TN W 

0 Tribuli\0 flows through Pick List trihutanes before cntcnng Tl': \\ . 


PrOJeCt water~ ar~,; P ick L ist river miles from TNW 

ProJeCt "aters arc f ick Li.st m ·cr mile:. from RPW 

Project ~'aters arc Pick Ltst aenaJ (straight) mile:; from 11\W 
Protect ''aters are 'Pick List aenal (straight\ miles fmm RPW 
PrO.J t:Cl water:; t:rO$S or serve a~ Slate boundaries. Explain: N/A. 

!dentd) flO\.\ route to T'N\\'~. 

Tributary stream order. if knuwn: 


:\utc tnatlhe lnslrtlcttonal <.Ju1debook contains addU10nal tnlinmauon regardmg S\\ali:l>, duches. \\ash<:s, nnucro\1onal features go:nerally wHl m lhe and 
VVt:~l 

'f'lo'IV route can be dcscnbcd by tdenti fytng. e.g .. lrlbutary u, wh1ch flows lhrough the rc' 1.::w area. to now imo cribumry b, which then flows arnu TNW 



1 h 1 General I ributary Characterist ics !check all that applv 1: 
Tributar } ts: 	 0 Natural 


0 ArtJiicial Cman-made). Explain. 

0 Manipu late.d (man-altered). E.'>pl;un: 


Tribut~iry propcrues wJth re:.pect to lOp of bunk (estimate)· 

t\vl!rage width: feet 

Average depth· feet 

A\cruge side stupes: Pick List. 


Prim:lJ1 trtburary substrate composition (ched. ul l lhal uppl) ): 

0 Silts 0 Sands 0 Coucrete 

0 Cobbles 0 Gravel 0 Muck 

0 Bcdrocf.. 0 Vegetatton. I)'pel% CO\oor; 

0 Other. Explain · 


fribulllr)· condition stabilit) (e.g .. high!) erodtng, sloughing bank:.) Explain 

Jlrcsencc of runlril'ne/ponl complexes. Explain: 

1 ributaf) geometry· Pick List 

Tributat) grad1cnt (approxunme a' crngc slope)· 0 o 


(cl 	 Flow : 

Tnbutaf) pro, ides for; Pick List 

Fsumute average number of flnw C\ cnts in rc' I C\\- arca/_vcar: Pick L ist 


De~crihc flow regime: Moist channel. 

Other information on duration and volume: 


Surface llow is: .Pick. L ist. l'haractcnsttcs 

-,ubsurtacc llo" : Pick List. Explain finding!> 

0 D:-e (or other) test pc1·fonncd : 


I ributCU) has (check all that appl) ): 

0 Bed and banks 

0 	OIIWM1

' Cchet:k oil indicaiQrs that app ly)' 
0 clear. natural ltnc impres cd on the b;mk 181 the presence of litter and debris 
0 changes in the cham<,'tcr of soil 0 destructiml of terrestrial 'cgetauon 
0 shelving 0 the presence of wrack line 
0 vegetation matted do" n. bcnl or absent 0 sedim\:nt sorting 
0 leaf litter disturbed or \\ashcd awa) 0 scour 
0 sediment dcpo~ition 0 mulllplc obserwd or predicted 110~\ event~ 
0 wat~.:r staining 0 abrupt change in plant communi!) 
0 other {list): 

0 	Dtscontinuous OH'VI M.- J-;xplam: 

If factor'> other than the OllWM were used to dctt:rmim: lal.:ral c'tcnt ofC\\'A jurisdiction (check all that apply)' 
0 I hgh Tide L me ind1cated b} 0 Mean lligh Water Mark indicated h) : 

0 011 or scu m Line along !'lhorc objects 0 surve) It) ,JVailablc datu m: 
0 fine shell or debris deposits f foreshore) 0 ph~Stell! markings:
0 ph) sica! markmgslciYcirdCLcristit'!'- 0 vegetation lines changes in 'egetatic>n types
0 tidal gauges 
0 other {list); 

(iti) Chemical Characteristic s: 
CharacteriL.c tnbutary (e.g .. watl!r color is cl\:ar, discolored. uily 111m: wat<'r qu:.JJ ity; general watershed characteristics. etc.) . 

1-:xplain: 
ldl!nUI) spcctlic pollutantS, ifkn0\\11' 

61\ naturalt.~r man-rnnde dJsconunul[) m the Olf\\ M does n01ncc~~saril) sever JUnsdtetton (e.g.. \\-here the strc:m temporanly fJO\IS underground. 01 where 
th~ OHW\11 hJS been remO\ ed b) dc,clopment or agucullun:tl practices) \\here thc:r~ ~~a break 111 lite OH\VM that1<. unrclat.:d tu lhc \\atcrhod} ' s fto11 
rcg tme (.: g tlow owr a rock outcrop or through a culvert). the agc!'(: tes " til look tor tndicators of llow ahov~ and bdow the break. 
'ro id 



liv) Biological Chan1cteristics. C h annel s upports (check all th at apply): 

0 Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type. 3\Crage \ddlh): 

0 Wetland fringe. Characterbtics : 

0 llabitat for: 


0 Federally ListcJ species Explain findings

0 Fish!!>pa\\n areas Explain findings : 

0 Other env ironmenta lly-sensitive ~pccies. Explain findings : 

0 .<\quatiCI\\ ildlife di\Crstt) . Ekplain findings: 


! 	 Characterisr ics of wetlands adjact>nl to non-TNW t hnt flow directly or indirectly into T :w 

(i) 	 Physical Cha racteristics: 

(ol General Wetland Charactcn sucs: 


Propt.'tlic!\: 

\\'etlanLI stz.c: <Jere~ 


Wetlantl type Explain:Polumi nc l::: merg\.·nt. 

Wetland qualit~ E.xplain: 


Pwjcct \\Ctl&nrls cross or serve as stmc boundaries. £/\plain· 

{b) 	 General FlO\\ RelatiOnShiP \\tth ?\on- fNW 

Flcl\\ is: Pick List. C"plain. 


Surface flO\\ is: P iclo. List 

Cbaractcrisli cs: 


Subsurface flO\\. Pick List. Explam findings : 

0 Dye (or other) test performed . 


(() 	 Wetland Adiaccnc1 Deterrnmauon '' tth Non- rN\\ · 

0 D1rcctl) abutting

0 Not dir~ctly ubutting


0 Discrete \\Ctland h) drologic connection . E:\plain:

0 Eclllogical connectiou. Explain:

0 Separated b) berm/barrier Explain : 


ld1 	 l'rtl\irnity cBelattonshipl to TNW 

Projecl wet lands are Pick List river miles from rNW. 

Project waters arc Pick Lj$( aerial (straight) miles frnm N\\ 

rlm1 is from : Pick List 

l;stimate approximate location of wet land as 11ithin the Pick List tlomlplain 


(ii) 	 C hemical C ha•·acteristics: 
Charactcnze wcllnnd sy~t~m (e.g .. walcr color is clear. brown . oil lilm on surface: \Idler qualrt~·; general wa tershed 

churactenstrcs; etc.) E.:-.plau1· 

ldentif) specific pollutants. il'known : 


ttii) Biolo~ieal Characteristics. Wetla nd supports (check all that appl) ):

0 Rtpurian huffer. Characrcristtcs (type, a-..cragc width) :lrrumnyrc For<:st. Greater than 10 Meters 

0 Vegetation lypelpcrcent co1cr. Exptuin . 

0 Habitat for. 


0 redt:rall) Listed species. Explil in fi ndings.

0 Fish/spawn an:as. Explain findings:

0 Other em ironmcntally-s.:nsitive species. Explain findings · 

0 Aquatic wildtirc tliver1>i[}. Explai n fln dings. 


3. 	 ChuracteriMics ofall wetland s adjacent to the tributa r~ (ir any) 
All wetlo.nd(s) bcmg considered 11, the ~:umul ativc aualysis: J 
•\pproximatcly 1 I acres in towl ar..: being considered in U1e cumuluttn~ <malysts. 



For each wctland. !>pccify the following: 

Dircl:LI\ abuts'I(Y/N) Size { m acres) Dir<!cth ab uts? IY/Nl Si;c (in acres) 

Summari1e ovcruiJ b1olog•cal. chemical and phy teal functions being perlom1ed: 

C 	 SIC"'IFICANT NEXLS DETERMlNATIO~ 

A significant ol"xus nnaly~is will assess the Dow characteri stics and fu net ions of the tributary itself and the fu nctions performed 
b} any wetlands a<ljaceot to the tributnry to determ ine if they s ignificantly affect the chemical, physical. and b iological integrit:
or aT'\W. For each of the follo";ng s ituations. a significant nexus exists if the tributary. io combi nation with all of its adj acent 
wetland~. ha~ morl' t h an a sp ecula ti ve or insubst antial effect on the chemical. ph ys ical and/o r bio logical integr ity of a TNW. 
Considcr!ltio ns when evalu<~ ting significan t nexus include, but are not limited to the volume. d uration . and fr equency of the flow 
of water in the tributar) and its proximity to a Tt\'W, and the functio ns performed by t be tributary and all its adjace nt 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determi ne signi ficant ne~us based solely on an y specifi c threshold of dist:m ce (e.g. between a 
tributary and it~ adjacent wetland or between a tributary an d th e TNW). Sim ilarly, the fact a n adjacent wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodpla in is not solely determinative of significan t nexus. 

Draw connections between the features doc umented and the.- effects on th e TNW. as identified in the Rapanus Gu idnnce and 
disc ussed in tbe In structional G uidebook, Factors to consider include, ror examp le: 
• 	 Docs the tributury, in comb ination wi th its adjacent wetlands (if any). have the capacit) to can) pollutant; or Jlood '' ate rs to 

r'.!Ws. or ttl reduce lhc o.mount of pollutants or Oood \\atcrs reaching a TNW'I 
• 	 One" the tributal'). m combmatioo \\ith its adjacent \\etlands (if an~). provide hahltat and lifcc}cle support funcuon~ for lish and 

other species ~uch as f'ccdmg, nesting. spa" ning. or rearing) ou ng for species that arc present in the TN W'l 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combinat ion 'Vi th its adjacent \letlanus (ifany). ha"e the capncit)' to transfer nutrients and organic corbon that 

~uppon down~trcam food" cbs? 
• 	 Doc::- the tribular) in combmation 11 ith its adjac~o-nt wellands (if any ). have <llher rdauonships to the phy~1cal. chemical. or 

biological integnly of Lhc rNW? 

~ote: the 11bove li.~ot of considerations is not inclush c and other functions observed or known to occur sho uld be documented 
helon: 

1. Significant nex us findin gs for non-RP\\ that has no adjacent wetland s nnd fl OII S directly or ind ir ectly into T :w s. 
Exptam tinding~ of presence or absence ofsignilicanl nexul- belo11. bl!Scd on the tnbu ta!') it elf. theu go to Section III.D: 

2. 	 Significant nu.us findin gs for non-RPW and its adjacent wetland s, where the rw n-RPW flows direct ly or indirect ly into 
T'\Ws. Explain tinding~ ofprcscnce or abscnct: o r signifimnt nexu::- bclo 1'. based on the tnbutary in combinat ion with all of its 
adJaC 'Ill "\\Ctlamls. then go to Section 111.0 

3. 	 Significant nexus findi ngs for wetla nds adjacent to an RPW but th1lt do not directly ubu t the RPW. Explaill lind iJJgs of 
pn:sence or t~bscncc of s ignilicam nexus belo~\. based oo the tribu tar: in combln::Jtion with al Iof its adjacent wetlands. Lhcn go tn 
Secuon IILD· 

L\. 	 DETERMtNATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDINGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLA ''mS ARE (CH ECI< ALL 
THAT ,\PPL'\): 

I. 	 1 NWs and Adjacent Wctlll nds. Check all that npply and pr01 ide sizl· est imates 1n rniC\.\ area 

0 11\'Ws· linear feel wid th (ft). br. acrt:s. 

0 Wctlilll.d~ adJacent toT'\ W-:.: acres 


2. 	 RPWs that flow d irectly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 Tributaries of TNWs \\ here tributaries rypicnll)- !low) enr-round arc· jurisd 1ctional Provide data and rationa le indicating thai 

tribulA1J1 ts perennial:
£81 	 1 ributaries of TNW "here tributurtcs have continuous OO\\ "Seasonally'' (e.g .. l) pically tlm:c months each ~ear) clrC 

jurisdictional. Data supporti ng thi~ conclusion is provided at Scct iCln 111.8. tJmv ide rationale.: ind icating thalrriblllary flows 
~casonallv· Water \\<LS observed !lOI\ ing at the umc of the delincauon and during lhe origtnal sit.: delineation 



Pruvide estimates lor Junsthctional waters in the rcvie'"' area (chec-k all that app l ~ J· 

f8l 1nbutaf) waters: 19_. lincar feet 2.0 \' idth (I\).

0 0 1her non-wetland w~tcrs: acres. 


ldcntil) typc(s) of waters: 

.3. Non-RPWs8 that flow directly o r indirectly into T ' Ws. 
0 Watcrbod) that1s not a TN\'v Dr an RP\\. but flO\\S direct!) or Indirect!) into a TI-:\\. and il has a significant nexus" ith a 

TNW 1sjuri~dicuonal. Datu supportmg th1s concl usion is provided at Section l li.C. 

l'ro' ide estimates for jurisdictional waters \~ithin tlw n!,·ie'' area (cheer.. all that apply): 

0 fribui:JJ)' watt:rs: li near reel \\-idlh (ft) 

0 Other non-wetland '~atcrs: acres. 


Idcnt1~· I)• pets) of water~: 

~. 	 \htlands directly abutting ::tn RP\V t hat flow directly or ind irettly into TNWs. 
0 Wetlands directly abut RPW and thus arc jurisdictional as adjaccnr \H'tlands. 

0 \\'erlands direct!)' abuuang an RPW where tribmanes typicall) flow year-round. Prov1de Jata and ra ti onale 
indicating thal tributary is p.:rennial an Section lli.D.l. above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland IS 

d1rectl} abutting an K.PW: 

0 W.:tlands direct I) abuuing an RPW \\here tributari.:S l~pically now "seasonal!):· Provide data indicating that tributary IS 

,cru;onal in Sectton 111.8 and rationale in S.:ction lll.D 2. abO\ e. Pro"llid<' rationale indicating that \\etland is direct!) 
abuuing an RPW: 

l'tt'' 1dc acreage esttmates for wrisdictional wetlands in the rc"iew area: acres 

5. 	 \\ ethwds adjacent to but not d irect ly :abuttin g an RJ,W thnt flow directl y or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wclli.!nds that do not dircctl) abut an RPW. but" hen considered in combination with the ttiblllary to '' hich the} arl! adjacent 

and with sunilarl) situated adjacent wetlands, ha\c a sigm licant nexlls w1th a rNW arc jurisidictionu l Data ~upporting thb 
concluston 1S provided al Section lli. C. 

Pro\lidc u~rcagc estimates for juril>dlctional wetlands in the r<:\iew a.rt'u. ncres. 

6. 	 \\ etlanth adjacent to no n-RPWs that no w dir·ccUy or indirectly into T N Ws. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such \\aters. and ha\c when considcrt!d in combination with the tributaf) to \\h ich the} arc ad;acem and 

\\ ith similar!) situated ad1aC'cnt v.etlands. huvc a significanttlCI\uS with a TNW arc junsdicuonal. Data suppo rting th1s 
conclusion is provided at Section ll i.C. 

ProH ide c:st1mat~ for JuriSdictional ''~!lands in the revte" area acres. 

7. 	 Impoundment!> or jurisdiction al watcrs.9 

t\s a general rule. the impo undment of u junsdlctional 1ributa1y remains j uristliciional. 
0 Demonstrate that impountlrncot was created from .. waters of the u.s.;· or 
0 Demonstrate that \\::Uer meets the critena for one of the categories presented abo\e ( 1-0), or 
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated with 3 nexus Lo commerce (sec E below). 

E. 	 ISOLATED !INTERSTATE O R INTRA -STATE! WATER S, INCLliOI NG ISOLATED WETLAJ\DS. T HE l E. 
OEGRADATIOl\ OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH COULD AFFECT I NTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLliDl G MW 
SUC H WATERS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 \\htch an: or could be used b~ interstate or foreign travelers tor recreational or othet purpose· 
0 from \\hich fish or <:helllish are or could be taken and sold 111 tnterstate or foreign commerce. 
0 which :m: or could be used for industrial purposes by im.lustrics in interstate rommer~c 
C lmcrstat~ tsolated \\aters Explaw
0 01hcr factors. Exrlain· 

Identify water bod~ and sum marize ra tiona le supporting determinatio n: 

•sec Footnote I' J 
• Iu wmplctc the :nulysts refer 10 the key tn Sccuon Ill D.6 of the lnst111cUonuJ Gutdebook 
'"Prior In B5$CrtiOI! or declining CWA juri~cllcrioo ba~ed soh:l) on th is ~k'1!.0ry. Corp~ Disr ric~ "ill el~valt the attion to Corp s and EPA HQ for 
re~ic" tOII~t\lent wltb Ihe proct-ss tlc.~cribcd in the Corps/EPA lolenwrnmlum Regarding CWA Act Juri.wlit:riou Following Ropanos. 



Pro'vidc c:stimat~s for JUriSdiCtional waters 111 the rev1e\\ area rcheck all that appl~ J 
0 	 J'nbutar} ~atcrs. linear f'cct width (ll). 
0 Other non-wetland \\<Uers. acres 

ldt:r1lily I) pels) of waters. 
0 	Wetland!;· acres 

f. 	 l\0:\1-JURlSO ICTIONAL "ATERS,I 'CLUDJ G WETLANDS (CHECK ALLTII AT APPLY):
0 If potcntful wetland!' were assessed withi n ~1e rC\ icw area. these an::as did not mee t the cri teria in the 1987 Corps o r l~ ngineers 

\\ctland Ddineauon Manual andlor appropriate Regional Supp lements. 
0 Rc1 icw area mcludcd ISolated waters \1 ilh no substantial nexus to Interstate (or fore1gn) comm~·rcc. 

0 Prwr to the Jan 200 1 Supreme Court dc:cis10n in "S H·:otNCc:· the review area would have been regu lated based solely on the 
'"Migratol) Bird Rule .. (MB R). 


0 \l. ater< do not mct:t the ..Significant "\/c>.us.. standard. ~~here such a find ing IS required for junsdiction. Explam·

C Other: (explain. il nm covered abo1 c)· 


Pro\ 1de acreage esumatL-,. for non-jurisdictional ' ' atcrs in the revtC\\ area. where the sole potemial basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR 

rae tore; (te . prc..;cnce of mtgratOI) btrds. presence of endangered specie!'. usc of \1 atct for irrigated a~riculture). using b.:r-~ professiOnal 

judg1m:nt {chl!ck all that apply):

0 !\on-wetland"' ater:. (i.e .. ri' ers. streams). linear feet "idth (I'll

0 LakeS/ponds acres. 

0 Other non-~etland \\alcrs; acres. Ltst type of aquatic rcsourcc: 

0 Wetlands· acres. 


Provide acreage cstunates for non-jurisdictional waters m the rcvicv. aren that do not meet the ..Significan t C'.U);" standard, ''here ~uch 


<l lindmg is required for jurisdiction (check all th at apply): 

C "'ion-wetland waters (i.e~ rivers. strc.~ms)· linear feel. w1dth (It).

0 Lakcs;ponds· acres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters· acres. List type of aquatic rcsoun;e:

0 Wetlands : acres. 


SECTlOl' IV: DATA SOURCES. 

\. SI.J PPORTING DATA. Da ta reviewed for JO (check all that apply - checked Items shall he included m case file and. '~here checked 
and requested. nppropnatel) rcfen.:.nce so urces below): 
181 	 Maps, plans. plots or plat ~ubmitted by or on behalf of the applicant/consultant: Jurisdictional Waters Delineation Report. 
Adurns\lllc SW Expans1on. Prepared b~ Cl\tl & Environmental Consultants. Jnc.. December 23. 2010. 
f8l 	 Data shc~:Ll> prcparcd/submincd by or on beha lf of the applicant/con:.ultant. 

1Z1 Otrtcc concurs with data sheets/delineation report. 
0 Oftict: does not concur w11h data shectS' ddmcation report 

0 	 Data sheets prepared b) the Corps; 
0 	 Corps nav1gablc waters' stud): 
0 	 U.S Geological Survey Hydrologic Atlas: 

0 USGS '\iHD data. 
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps 

0 	 I 1 S. GcCIIOg1cal Sun·c) map(s). Cite scale & quad name: 
0 	 l ·SDA 1'\atural Rt~ources Conscrvauon Scr~ icc Soil Survc~. Citation. 
0 	 1'\~tionul 11~tlands inventory mup(s). C11c name· 
0 	 State/Local wetland inventor) map(s) : 
0 	 I fl'vfAJI lR.'Itt maps: 
0 	 100-yr.:ar Floodplam Elevation 1s· (National Geodcctic Vert real Datum <1f 1929)
0 	 Jlhntog.rttphs 0 /\crinl (Name & Da te). 

or 0 O ther (Name & Date): 
0 	 Previous dctennmauontl>). rile no. and date ofresponse letter: 
0 \pplicablclsupporting case la11 · 
0 	 Applicabk/supponing sc ientific literature: 
£81 	 Othcr mfonnauon (please specil} ). Addendum-Junsd1ctaonal \\ atcr~ Dcrcm1ination Adams,·ilh: SW Site. \iluskingum County. 
Oh"'· Septl!mbcr :!0. 10 II . 

a. ADOITlO'\AL CO~L\1E:"\TS TO UPPORT JD: 


